
choose 4 options

FINGER BUFFET
MENU

homemade sausage rolls DFA

pigs in blankets DFa GFA

fish goujons, tartare sauce DFA

mediterranean vegetable quiche DFA

margherita pizza slices VEA GFA

vegetable spring rolls VE

chicken, bacon, lettuce & tomato DFA

free range egg mayonnaise & watercress DFA

BBQ pulled beef with horseradish DFA

parma ham, cherry tomato, mozzarella, pesto &

rocket DFA

tuna mayonnaise DFA

hummus, roasted pepper, tomato & pesto VE

bitter chocolate torte GF DFA

chilled passion fruit cream, ginger

biscuit GFA DFA

plus sandwich options 

choose 3 of the following GFA

lemon meringue pie DFA

guernsey cream & strawberry

roulade VEA

£18.50 per person

add dessert? £4 supplement



hot & cold fork buffet

BUFFET  MENU
whole poached salmon, smoked salmon & prawn

platter GF DFA

selection of cured meats with roasted vegetables,

hummus & olives GFA DFA

homemade sausage rolls DFA

mixed leaf salad DF GF

homemade coleslaw GF VEA

beetroot, sultana & carrot salad GF VEA

potato salad, red onion, chives GF VEA

tomato & mozzarella platter GF DFA

asparagus & cheddar quiche GFA

roasted sirloin of beef, yorkshire

pudding GFA DFA £5 supplement

honey glazed, roasted gammon GF

DFA

grilled local cod, white wine cream

GF DFA

or

choose 3 of the following

choose 2 meats and either 1 fish or vegetable option

pasta, red onion, chives GF VEA

pasta & red pepper GFA

salad dressings & pickles (included)

freshly baked bread GFA (included)

smoked haddock & leek fishcakes

DF

vegan moussaka VE

roasted turkey & stuffing GF DF

mixed bean cassoulet, sage

dumplings GFA VEA

all served with roast potatoes, new potatoes, buttered seasonal vegetables



desserts 

BUFFET  MENU

chilled passion fruit cream, ginger biscuit GF DFA

bitter chocolate torte GF DFA

lemon meringue pie DFA

guernsey cream & strawberry roulade VEA

continental cheese selection, grapes, roquette

cider chutney, crackers £3 supplement GFA

£34.95 per person 


